
Spreadsheet of corporate terms, phrases & identities.

Number organisation sector phrase/term/mission source

001 Cambridge Anylitica data analysis data-driven behaviour change https://cambridgeanalytica.org

002 deloitte Accountancy its what we do that makes the difference https://www2.deloitte.com

003 darpa (defence advanced 
research agency)

intelligence total information awareness http://www.darpa.mil

004 singularity university tech think tank be exponential https://su.org

005 monsanto agrochemical & 
biotech

modern agriculture and nature: providing for 
each other

https://monsanto.com

006 darpa military narrative networks http://www.darpa.mil/program/
narrative-networks

007 darpa (defence advanced 
research agency)

military crowd sourced formal verification http://www.darpa.mil/program/
narrative-networks

008 lockheed martin military we’re engineering a better tomorrow http://www.lockheedmartin.com/

009 bayer pharmaceuticals science for a better life http://www.bayer.com/

010 bank of international 
settlements

world central 
bank

Promoting global monetary and financial 
stability through international cooperation

https://www.bis.org

011 pfizer pharmaceuticals our purpose holds the cure

012 deepmind data analysis committed to ai that benefits everyone https://deepmind.com

013 bae systems defence inspired work http://www.baesystems.com

014 u.s. department of defence defence full spectrum dominance http://archive.defense.gov/news/
newsarticle.aspx?id=45289

015 rand corporation policy think 
tank

objective analysis. effective solutions. https://www.rand.org

016 halliburton oil field 
services

sustainability: Ethics and Integrity are the 
foundation for our Guiding Principles

http://www.halliburton.com

017 the world bank international 
monetary 
organisation

To end extreme poverty and promote shared 
prosperity in a sustainable way

http://www.worldbank.org/

018 council on foreign 
relations

foreign policy 
think tank

to provide analysis and background to help 
people understand the world

https://www.cfr.org/

019 liquid robotics robotics in the digital ocean, real time data helps solve 
some of the world’s biggest challenges

https://www.liquid-robotics.com

020 northrum grumman defence the value of performance http://www.northropgrumman.com/Pages/
default.aspx

021 blackstone asset management we practice the art of the long view https://www.blackstone.com

022 nlp academy psychotherapy 
personal 
development

neuro linguistic programming http://www.nlpacademy.co.uk/
what_is_nlp/

023 catham-house policy think 
tank

to help build a sustainably secure, prosperous 

and just world. 
https://www.chathamhouse.org/#

024 finnfisher surveillance to address modern challenges with the utmost 
efficiency with leading offensive IT intrusion 
solutions

http://www.finfisher.com/FinFisher/
index.html

025 blackrock global 
investment 
management

trusted to manage more money than any other 
investment manager in the world

https://www.blackrock.com

026 common purpose uk leadership 
training

common purpose http://commonpurpose.org

027 constellis (formerly 
blackwater)

private security we exist to serve our clients – helping them 
navigate diverse environments and guiding them 
to success, no matter where they are in the 
world.

https://constellis.com

028 palintir technologies big data 
analysis

Ten years ago, we set out to create products 
that would transform the way organisations use 
their data. Today, our products are deployed at 
the most critical government, commercial, and 
non-profit institutions in the world to solve 
problems we hadn’t even dreamed of back then.

https://www.palantir.com

Zennor Project Space                                                                                
Beekeeping, hypnosis and the internet.                                                                    

CAST Café Friday 30 June 2017

number name subject materials

001 Jonty Lees Beekeeping spoken word, digital video, beekeeping equipment.

001 Oliver Scott The Internet spoken word, digital video, digital sound.

003 Andrew Palmer Hypnosis spoken word, digital video.
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